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Joseph M, Vere - Waiver of Salary Overpayments
DIGEST:

Waiver of overpayment is granted to employee of
U~nited $tates Army Audit agency (USAA1A) who
continued to have pay checks sent to hank after
transfer to Agency for International DevelopTrent.
Employee was not at fault in failing to notify USAAA
until arrival at new duty station in Domrinican
Republlc as mail was sent directly to Do-inican
Republic while employee attcrded training in
Washinrrton and had no knowledge of overpayment
at that time.

Tj5:; ftion is an appeeal fron- an. action of our Transportaticn and
C -is- .'Livj-iUcr (novw' Clainis Divlsion), dated January 7, 1;75, which
c3nsitd ,~. ;i;r of a cbir.- of the United S5tate3 againnt >r. Josenh :;,

19,73', a.. iPr+ lemnented by sancetions 91-E13 of title 4, Coje of Federal
Regulatioii- (1975).

The rcecord shows that, as ar; employee of the c. S. Army Audit
Agency (%U2*AA), X.estern iDistrict, i:edvrocd City, California,
?vMr. Vere vas paid in a gross amount of $1l, 03a.40 at a tirne when
1ew wa~s erota to3 t c) CO, resulting in an overpayrcnt in the "rOSs
avcOunt of' $773. 80. Sub'secucnr;y, Vr. Vere repaid e300 leaving a
balance of Ai 738.13C. The overpayrnent, consisting of twrIo biweekly pay
chec s, wv Gs the result of adm-inistrative error in contin;in,,g, to subnr-it
time and, attendance cards for i;.r. Vere after he ha! left tr;AA to
accept a position with the Agency for Internaticnal Development (AID).

Mr. Vere left his positiCon with USAAA o:n November 2O, 1970.
He bean a traininu course with AID in Washington, D. C., on
December 3 1°70. Yle then departed 1WF7as.isnvton for ths; Domninican
Republic on D-ecember 28, 1S70. The overpay-ment occurred during
the period from Novoember 29 throu.,gh DUecemnber 19, 1970, while
Mar. Vere was in .:Vashincton, D. C. The checks were irailed directly
to 10Mr. Vere's bank in Texas.

' When Mr. Vere arrived in the Dominican F'epublic in January 1971,
he notified USAAAVd that he had apparently been overpaid, ard on
January '2, 1P71, trAAA requested repayrnent in the arnount of
$3S8. 24 withlout further ext;7ianatiori. Vr. Vere repaid. this amnount.
This repayment, however, was for an overpayment for the pay period
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beginning December 20, 1970. On April 22, 1971, 'Mr. Vere was
notified that he had been overpaid for the period from Novemrber 29,
through December 19. 1971, in the amount of $778. 80.

In denying Mr. Vere's waiver request, the Transportation and
Claims Division noted that Nlr. Vere continued to receive leave and
earnings statements mniled directly to him which showed the erroneous
payments for the period fronm November 29 to December 19!, 1070.
The Transportation and Claimns Division found that the coirbination of
leave and earrings statements asmd payments to the bank should have
alerted the employee to the fact that he was being erroneously over-
paid. The failure to pursue this matter before January 1071 indicated
fault on the part of the em~ployee.

Hovwever, hlr. Vere states in his appeal that when he left his
position with the TUSAAA in San iEidepo, Ii3 mail was forwarded to the
Stptc Departn cnt it- V-asphirngton. From there his rr4il was sent bv
pouch to the UIolrninican Eepublic. Hence, he was unaware of the over-
payment until his arrival in the Dominican Republic.

In view of the additional facts set forth in Mr. Vere's letter, it
does not appear that he could! have beern aware of the overpaynrent at
the time It occuired. Sincc M'r. Vere cortected USAAA immediately
after his arrival irt the Dominican Republic, he was not otherwise at
fault in this rnatter.

Accordingyly, under the provisions of section 5584 of title 5,
United States Code ($unp. 1II, 1973), we hereby waivpe the claini in the
gross amo'cunt of $778. 80 of the United Ststes against MIr. Joseph Ml.
Vere. Mr. Vere rmay obtain refund of the $300 paid by him by sub-
mitting a claim to USAAA within 2 years of the date of this settlement.

R. F. Kellez

Deput - Comptroller General
of the United States
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